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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Effect of harvest timing on maize ( Zea mays L .) quality
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Introduction Latvia , which is out of traditional maize growing areas , is located between the Northern latitudes ５５° and ５８° .How to best grow maize for silage production has not been widely investigated in Latvia , and as such there is a lack of expertisein this field . The selection of harvest dates for silage is one of crucial choices for optimizing the yield and forage quality ofmaize , and for minimizing losses during silage storing and feed‐out phases . Previous studies have indicated that hybrid qualityvaried greatly across harvest times ( Darby and Lauer , ２００２ ) . Previous studies in Latvia indicated that the later maize isharvested in September , the better is its quality for silage making . ( Gaile , ２００４ ) . The aim of the research described in thispaper was to define more accurately the effect of harvest time on maize quality grown for silage .
Materials and methods A three factor field trial was carried out during ２００５‐２００７ in the Research and Study farm  Vecauce"( latitude : N ５６°２８′ , longitude : E ２２°５３′) of LLU . The trial was conducted with a randomised block design using fourreplicates , each plot a size of １６ .８ m２ . Original seed of four maize hybrids ( factor A ) with different maturity ratings defined byFAO number were used ( Table １ ) . Maize was sown at four different sowing times ( factor B ; results of sowing time effect isnot analysed in this paper) starting at April ２５ at ten day intervals until May ２５ each year . Harvesting was carried out at fourdifferent times ( factor C) beginning at １ September at ten day intervals until ３０ September . Proportion of corn‐cob DM yield inthe whole plant DM yield , g kg‐１ , content of DM of whole plant , g kg‐１ ; crude protein ( CP) , g kg‐１ of DM ; neutral detergentfibre ( NDF) and acid detergent fibre ( ADF) , g kg‐１ of DM were analysed . Net energy for lactation was calculated : NEL , MJkg‐１ of DM ＝ (０ .００２４５ x DDM‐０ .１２ ) x ４ .１８４ . Meteorological conditions were variable throughout the field trial period , but allthree years on average were suitable for maize growing . Results were statistically analysed using analysis of variance .
Results DM content at harvest is the best quality indicator for maize silage , and harvest date influenced it on average over thethree years by ４８ ％ ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) ( Table １ ) . A similar though weaker influence was observed on proportion of corn‐cob DM yieldin the whole plant DM yield ‐ ４１ ％ ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) : it increased with harvest delay in September . NDF , ADF and CP contentmainly decreased during September if fall frosts were not observed . The effect of growing conditions in the trial years weremore apparent than the effect of harvest dates during the specific year on these parameters . Similarly NEL was more affected bythe used hybrid (１１ ％ ; p ＜ ０ .０５ ) and environmental conditions in the trial years (６３ ％ ; p ＜ ０ .０５ ) than by harvest date .
Table 1DM content o f maize depending on hybrid and harvest date on average , 2005‐2007 , g kg‐1 .
Harvest datesLSD０ .０５ hybrid x harvest date
＝ １４ .５３
Hybrid
EarlystarFAO‐１６０ RM‐２０FAO‐１８０ TangoFAO‐２１０ CefranFAO‐３４０
On average forharvest dates ,LSD０ .０５ ＝ ７ .２７
September １ ２３２ .００ ２２２ .７０ ２２６ .９７ １９９ .１３ ２２０ .２０
September １０ ２５９ .３５ ２５５ .０６ ２５７ .２２ ２２１ .１１ ２４８ .１８
September ２０ ２８８ .９３ ２８２ .０６ ２８８ .３１ ２４１ .８０ ２７５ .２８
September ３０ ３３４ .８４ ３０８ .２２ ３２３ .６１ ２５９ .０５ ３０６ .４３
On average for hybrid ,LSD０ .０５ ＝ ７ .２７ ２７８ .７８ ２６７ .０１ ２７４ .０３ ２３０ .２７ X
Conclusions Delayed harvest of maize in September in Latvia resulted mainly in the improvement of silage quality : DM contentand corn‐cob portion in the whole plant DM yield increased , but NDF and ADF content decreased . Killing fall frosts can causea decrease in the quality of maize if it is not harvested immediately after frosts . NEL increase in each year was mainly attributedto the used hybrids .
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